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"DYSPEmCVRE.
This wondrous remedy dilfer» 

wholly from all others ; is used 
but once a day—at bedtime. It 
aids Digestion, quickly cures Indi
gestion, and actually does cufe 
the worst cases of Chronic Dys
pepsia.
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wolidale." Пі« Load esiel si*i* 
rati ." Anti the l»nl ebuae Bamahss 
»mI Until, probably till- choitxwt spirit* 
in nil tin- t'liurcb. Tliro the organim 

of tiw church waa compleUxl by the 
appointment "Г these chosen reprtsenu 
ttvi в to go to the regions bey unit. They 
Іні.І thru h*wl* on them, thus signify- 

*iftg the iniparUt th ні of the heart ami Ilf* 
uf the church to thee, mcw.-ngcri 
wlio were to carry the thought and spirit 
of the church wherever they went. 
Church organization extent le to the- 
limit of church possibility, amt that 
puseibility, in eomo fashion, includes 
separation to, and rrprcwriiUUion in Urn 
regions lying beyond.

Rev. J. \V. A. Stewart, B. A., trw- d 
in an interesting maimer "The Begin 
ninge of the American Baptist Mission. 
The primary source of thin, a* ol all 
missionary effort, was the Gospel. Vital 
i* the author of missionary work.

>ng secondary sources of the move- 
mpiit in America were mentioned : the 
organisation «if English Baptist*-; the 
landing on these shore* of English 
missionaries, who, lu-ing prevented from 
sailing to India from' England, first 

st-d the Atlantic, and then embarked 
East on .American vessels ; and 

finally the conversion to Bapliet princi
ple* of Adoniram Judson нші Luther 
Rice. Mr. Judson wrote to Dr. Buhl win, 
of Boston, acquainting him with the 
change in his convictions, and added : 
“Should there he found a Baptist'society 
for the support of a mission in these 
parts I should he ready to consider my
self their missionary.” This thriilinr

Carcy Centennial Celebration.
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all such imposture* ami vagarns and 
delusions all the miracles recorded in 
the Scripttires of the New Testament arc 
up, її’ all round to public inspection, 

•they are visible and tangible, suhsUm- 
liai, useful, permanent, beneficent 
works—works worthy iff Gexl—tlemon- 
slrdtive evidence that tin- Almighty 
God of nature is the Father of Jesus 
Christ and is responsible for the m«i- 
sage Не I-rings.

No such miracles as these, so far as my 
knowletlgv of religious history extends,
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ofa serin ofThe conference was 
meetings that are l»eingheld throughout 

I with thrtilt- province, in connection 
Carey centennial. It nwixl its inception 
to the Foreign Mission Btfirtl.aiul Rev. 
8. 8. Bates, chairman of the Board, pré
sidial. Three- sessions were held each 
day. The essays and sddri-eai s кіГопІсчІ 
a {«m-ramie view of the prt 
missions from the «lays ol the

and irreverent
apiwtlin

c prisent time. The oon- 
fm-nvv was oix-ncd each day with a 
half-hour prayer-meeting, then followed 
an ex|Kwition of a selected portion of 
Scripture, after which cann- the pipers 
and ivldnitses on themes selected by the 
Board. The committee were fortunate 
in securing the service of Rev. J. W. A. 
Stewart, ol" Rochester, and Rev. J. L. 
Campbell, of New Yogk, both former 
st4-n taries of the Board. * Tuesday 
morning Rev. F. T. Tapsi-ott, of Hamil
ton, Іічі the prayer-mooting. Then Rev. 
W. l'rcwsi-r gave a врігіїїчі i-xi>"eition of 
Mark 1 : 3M,$nd John 17 : 18. Jesus was 
a model missionary. He received 
|K)Wer and aythority from heaven ; every 
act was ennobled by His Spirit; He 
wrought with devotion and devotednese; 
He tximbined iH-monal. unitixl and ag- 
gressivc «-ffort*. «uni claimml the whole 
world as His field. Rev. J. J. Baker, M. Л.. 
of Walkerton, drew “1/essons from the 
№ssionarÿ Work of the Apostles.” Tin 
a|Kstlia were full of the Holy Ghost ; 
tiny realized the presence of Christ; 
tin y were sensitive to the divine lead
ing ; they were well qualified and 
thoroughly trained for their mission. 
Their method was to preach tin- G<epel ; 
to plant churches and set pastors over 
them, in all the centres ofjwnulation 
und influence. They depended, not 
Upon i-ducational methods, nor ироц the 
establishment of Christian communities, 
hut upon the Gospel, to reach all classes. 
And they preached the Gospel, nut as a 
xvitness simply, hut that nu n might be
lieve and 1-е saved. Rev. W. J. McKay, 
B. A., of West Toronto Junction, read an 
able paper on Media-x-al Missions, direct
ing attention to the labors of such men 
ns Augustine, Columba. St. Patrick, 
Columbanus and Boniface, who swight 
with much zeal anti 

benighted Europe, 
uesday afU-m<K)n Prof. Nt-wman, of 
Master Vniversity, delivered an in- 

s'tmetiveiuldn ss upon “The Antecedents 
ol" the English Baptist Missionary 
Movement.” Dr. Newman iminted to 
the Waldcnees, the Bolumi 
Moravian brethren, Count Zim 
and Wesley, all of whom aided in pre
paring the way for Carey and modem 
missions.

Rev. ■!>. G. McDonald, of Stratford, the 
present sei-retary of the F. M. Board, 
s|sik«- of “Bed-Rocks in. Foreign Mis
sions." These he designated Revelation 
Consecration. Information and Supplica
tion. These four words became quite 
proverbial in the subséquent discussion.

“Woman’s Work in India” was the 
topic of a short paper by Mrs. J. T. 
Booker, formerly Mrs. Timpany. Tin- 
success of woman's work is its credential. 
No one can so «-airily rea«l the licart and 
win the confidence of hi-athcn women 
as a warm-hearted Christian woman. If 
Gixl nns given women tin- ability, the 
desire to" help iu this work is not un- 
womartly.

»? Rev. J. L. Campbell, В. A., spol 
” Foundation Work in the Field, 
the kind of men to do it.” The aim 
foreign missions is the proper «-shihlish- 
ment of Christianity in heathen lands. 
The early Christian* nev«-r tarried for 
the entire- evangi-lization of a city or 
country before pushing on to new fields. 
As soon ns tin* churches were able to 
taki- care ol thems«-lv«w and <lo their 
own work, the up«wiles |iress«sl о» 
other place-* The vc-ry і

relies eontain are the men ntsshsl 
thjs ftumdation work. Poorly equi|r 
men <swt more, will r«s|iiire more 
to tnttsli i tin language, and will.

ntke hut it fevhh- impression upon tint 
etiu-n eh gracier Misstoinrie* sli 

1-е men ol moral and spiritual 
and men who hold clear and | 
views ol scripture truth, tjutic »n sm- 
milt«si disiuseion folliixxe.l this paper, 
anil convictions were freely i-xpr-twi ll 
that while a variety "1 men may he re- 
ipiilisl, the hist available an- hone too 

I gmal for tin* foreign Work

against those simple, din i t „historical 
Evidences of our most Holy faith w hich 
satisliisl. -iirstunly mul godly forrfsl 
and made.'tluni sinmg • imugh hntv.- 
enough—to “endure liamnnw as gissl 
soldier» «if J«sus Christ," the Imnlmss 
of persecution am! 1-vi-n of martvnlom.

May 1, thi-reli.ri-, he favsinsl with room 
in your journal, Mr. Editor, for a !• w 
plain pajh rs deayng with the moment■ 
oils question suggested 1-У twosui-h pas- 
»agrs of Scripture as tht.se '■ flue tiling 
was not «lirait* ju a corner." “ How shall

down to the

і

intelligence aroused ami un 
Baptists of America. A society was at 
once formed in Boston “for the propaga
tion of the Gospel in foreign larts." 
Other societies sprang up in other 
suites, and in.1*14 the National Aesoeia- 
tion was organized in Philadelphia. In 
1845 the Baptists of the South withdrexv 
and formed the Southern Baptist Con
vention, through which they stjll operate. 
The present annual income of the 
Vnion is half a million «lollars. The 
nmstanl seed has become a tree.

K
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"Money and Missions" was the next 
nic, and Rev. A. T. Sowerby, ofSiAylmer, was the speaker. All things 

considered, the success of the Gospel d<-- 
pends Upon the liberality of the Chris
tian church. More money is annually 
spent in iiselmi and hurtful indulgenci s 
than in the effort to save a lost world. 
Giving should he voluntary, and ac- 
isinline as the Lord has prospered us.

Wednesday altcmoon live brief a<l- 
ilressi-s were delivered on “Tlu- lz>cal 
Church's F. M. Work." Rev. D. M. 
Miht-11, Ph. B., of Parkdale, spoke of the 
pastor's work. That is to give the peo
ple facts regarding missions, and to 
beep the facts always befeire tl

Thomas,

S'

courage to evwngc-

! . nillg < f ill-
Mel

arkal-li- though « qiiixs-eal ulti-ram-i*

an аікі 
zi-iwlorf D. Spencer, F. R. G. 8., of 8t. 

described the missionary 
prayer meeting. This should be held 
monthly ; maps should he freely used ; 
scraps of missionary intelligence read by 
various pesons; an occasional debate 
would stimulati- interest and inquiry ; 
at the clflic, with howesl heads, l«-t all 
pray, "What wilt thou have me to do ?"

Rev. J. D. Freeman ol Guelph inquired 
what can he done in the Sunday-school. 
We can teach missions, and wo can «'iv 
courage systematic giving. Thesuper 
in tendent should be a man who is in 
full sympathy with mission work.

Rev. О. C. 8. Wallace., M. A., of Bloor 
Street, spoke of missions in the young 

pie's теч-ting. The Young People’s 
u-ty is not a substitute- for the 

church, it is not a church i,withiii the 
church*; it i* a department of the 
church-, or it is nothing, ami worse than 
nothing. Its end is, n<* simply to pro 
mote acquaintance among the- young 
people, nor to entertain, nor to cultivate 
art, mqaio and liti-ratun-; but to train 
the young pcqple for service-. The mis
sionary .motive should be ke-pt cluse to 
the- heart of the Young I*«-opl«-'s Hocie-ty 
w-first, iq order to keep the sis ii-ty «ні its 
oexirsv ; also, because tin- vexing |M-oph- 
are in the mouUlmg jM-riou of life ; and 
further, because they are in the |н гі«*1 
when their elioh-ra an- matle.

Mrs. Dr. Newman ehampienusl the 
women's organizations. Female- mis
sionary sixrieties <laU- from the, I begin
ning of this century. American wonn-n 
were ahe-itd of Faiglish wemien in this 
niovi‘in«il by several yeans. Fmm the- 
be ginning ol the* missionary era woman 
lias bes-ti reaily to gix v, pray luul work 
tor th<- cause Not tin about 
yi-ani ago, however, did woman's organ
izations assume- anything like- tln-ir 
present aggrrimi хе form нті spirit. 
Tliert* ar. now -111 geiie-ral ee-vie-ties, 'xillj 
8JW0 Iik-uI 

At the- cliei 
I : -

annexions! that u résolut 
|wsm«s1 by the |ksird askiii 
nation for 1111,(100, і 
nisi Fund, in adtlili 
eZjK-ІКІІІ

ivrtaiu day - v rv year, I 
crowd 1-І admiring d< vi 

ol tills kind
employesl in the pèr- 

were the-rv imt a thousand 
ready, all eagerly, ready 
le<-«-ptioti ? Were there

-«’Я, “**•«been commun tor cciiMims. Some 
os, likewise-, may havs hei-n niiuisi*d at 
the-ima.-vouiital-fe and apparently sii|K-r- 
iii,lurid changi * піні Іг,ііги|м sillons we 
have ses-n wrought by wluit is ealhxl 

• natural magie, 1-у I'liimm and liidian 
> lugglere But • an the- mirai lis -*1 .buns 

and His ap- е-l i- « thuse mighty sign* 
and wonder* r< eonlvel in tin New Ti-wtii

awas a dangernqs force to rousi-, and liow 
readily would it have flashed into un
governable liiry, under the impression 
that Christ’s mirad* в were unreal—we re 
deliberate- im|sjsiliunn.

It was in such unfavorable circum
stance* it was in the light of such re
vere and slee-pli-s* vigilance on the part 
«if tiioimauds, the mirach-s of Ji-suh 
and Hi* a|Ki*tIes W«r«- not once 
liuestiened hs genuine. Everywhere 
las.pie- не і « pled them as the seal of 
linix • о n, tin- duct rim * taught. Against 

I rainfng and deiqH-st religious 
s iigainsl their own tasln 

- mil ІеицюгмІ inti-ri-st*. even at 
r і live ol r pu tali on and life-, thixi- 

I. vxs НІНІ Ge-ntiles hvlie-x-isl 
,u I His dise-iph* a* holding cre- 
sdlr.i t from tin- God --I" he*a 
НІЛ III abort till X XX I re.llot able 

t tie trulli, suhstaiitiwtesl by re 
It and rrrelragahl. miraele.

у he їініе-htfsl
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> moriripg R«-v. Ц.ІІ, 
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H.G fer on the miseiii 
c«wifiwnce- result 
the* Baptist Misaionsry 
Western Canada» The 
Oil II і Ill’ll

m-.ilng .iter which Ret E W 
В A of W.atdsUK-k, g a x і * « 

j eehulwrly і x|"iili,iiii of Acte Id . 1 4.
S ‘I he eburehfit AnttiM-h wss deeerilMsI in |i*ii 
three plumes First, wilh its organiz.t- ilele-rniiualn 
lion iuvomplet. , "then in the act of much to invRt- 
і "tuple-ling its organization , and, tien nil action in 
finally, with its organisation oompleted. prise-. Then followed a tl 
Although the Antiochian church con- cxxiht of the convention at Ingersoll 
taiiiesl melt 1.1" spiritual і*iwer ami peer- 181*7, when Mr. Timpany wseeh-signa: 
I.** schiilarshi|i, it was incomphte, he- to the foreign fiokl. In an oelelrese 
pause it had no channel# through which marvellous jKiwrr, Mr. Timpany pour 
its emergOH might flow to libiis the forth tho jwnt-up emotion of years. I 
world outside. It wns comparable to a Davidson jilctlgcd the support 
business house having well-stored ware- .denomination. Rev. John Bates, fatlic 
reaims, intelligent sali smen, hut withal of Mrs. Timpany, led tho audienc 
no connection with the husiness world prayer. Then contribution# were calle 
outside. This church, however, pro- for to meet a small overdraft on th 
c«!eded to complete iisorgsirizatioii. Пю treasury. An indescribable scene en 
brethren mimstercsl to the Lord, gave sued. From all parts of tiie house cam 
themeelyc# up to eelfileiiinl ; when God donations and pledges. Many times 
made His presence known. The Holy amount required wns given, and i 
Ghost-said, ‘'Separate- unto Me Bamshse the реюріо pcreistexl in contribut 

I and Saul.” The policy in many churches Under the influence of that hour, i

J ІЇЇГ.
tin- cans r of R«*v. A. 

y, our first missionary, whose heroic 
m ami homing ze-al dit! 

ami unite dcnoinina 
mury enter 
■ hrilling не-

.-d" ly saying tl 
llepaeigi the ir remark і 

'•* |d*iei« I : laiwer, hut their ei*
But I bee. j l*wii *i, i-ffis-tive Im 

• all 11 won't j bri Might tu hear

V.!
1 s,

:
it h

• ar u|sai the- life- of the- 
•iHumimali ahililv

Sacrifice* iff inelBcii-nt men I 
noe hanics or pnifessioiial щеп, to the 
work of "preaching the 'Gewpel, hut by 

Ai* ! tab o'* that "would have 
won sticoiiw"anywhere? to tiio service of 
June Christ.— IFoieAwtin

ing suit l-»r Ills parente, the y demand, 
“la this your son whom ye say was Інші 
blind How lie <U He now ai.» "Гігів 
ie ouf #0*1' h"«*U fatheraml mother r. 
ply "Tl,l. is our son, w. know, and 
thaï If, xxus Ікіт IiIiikI, we know , hut 
how ho rame sis- or who made him 

lo not kn<i* he1 is of agi-, usk

Tin iiiimm" “¥«' 
< «real

' by

ses-, W»- ll 
himself." — It is no e*her than the Ixmb slain 

from the fiHinilation of the* world who 
was locked in the suppliant Jacob’s 
arms. We. therefore, who stand in the 
sunlight of a Saviour’s #acrific<*, with 
fuller warrant, freer privileges, and 
richer promises, have a vastly wider 
range of prayer.—Dr. ЗГСіагіп.

n&Srffî&ÏVSSiïZ
the town of Nain a widow hae an e*uly 

in tiie village of B. thuny Mary 
be seen walking with her only 

1er some time*. Everybody in 
nnd Nain and Bethany

ь
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Orlgliitid by ll Old Fully Plfslclii.
Think of it. мкьтаекчв, no.m after Otnrrathm haer wed and bleaWt ». Kvery Traveler ihould bare a bottle la bis «elrbeL
Every Sufferer ЕїїиЛїїЯЗ:

Kr,;sssrssaeSore Throat, ToeSIttla, Colle. Cim. Brotue. Cguipa and Vali» liable U. ««r ]• anr lan.llr -ttboet notlte Maya may «sa* a life. Be’leree all Omsir

A FEW DOSES OF THE

№

^DIT\0X
DWDE,

» 

BR.PO
1*5 dknWHai »ad еввімПжіі.т of ttlld.Tmmre |йг?! 

»nd Bit Іиіпві Піп tbat «ЖЯ» ba uf вцік-USe. tWlelt 
water, distemper, naiti. fed bland. #•>. laH'»* **11'aiil#*. Tt* fa» that Umueands of pe-r»r— b»«I 
innaally Ihiiiughiiet III# 11 rttllne Гі"»Іпт prow, Uml ll*

GRANGE * mtM.(HAlit KAMI 
«•H-Ow Wled. Try Є»Є

rrlceSSe. epwkaersSl.ee».
PAXTON BAIRD, Ргоргіеїаг

WOODSTOCK, N.B.

aig estranged were п-генн іїеіі sud fell 
|am each iltber’s necks ami wept like 
oys. It wa# midnight belure l he ami 
nee eoulel lx* «lismiesesl '1 hat waa the 
ay of I’entisxwl for the Baptist# ol 

Upper Canaria The eleiiom і nation that 
lia«l i-xistesl eimply in a Iretg 
state lus-ame soliuitirei ami I 

h it# power felt. Mr. Cam 
oinmted the visit he 
K M. Board

im-ntary

ie, as secretary of the 
U* tin- Maritime Ba|>- 

oonvcntiiMi at Am
herst, and the sU*]si taken looking U* a 
union of Baptist* Камі aral West in the 
work of missions. He eulogised those 

anil women who have* follow
est Timpany Uithe* foreign field, and also 
paid a glowing tribute to tiie fathers 
and brethren who g*yc life and direc- 
tion Ui tlx- operations of the- missionary 
society at home. Ami further, he re- 
li-rrisl U) the way in which G«*l line hsl 
His people on, anil allirmesl that the 
way to de-ve lop strength is to assume 
burdens. The waU-hword now should 
be such a# was given by General Grant 
to his officers, "Advance in solid column 
early in the morning.”

The closing address «if the conference 
waa given by 1’rof. Trotter, of McMaster 
University, who directed attention to 
“(hir Present Missionary I*r.ihk-m.” 
There is the Telugu field, 260 by 40 
miles in extent, containing a population 
of 3,100,000. Gtxl ha# pre-empted this 
section of the larger field for Canadian 
Baptist# to evangelise. That means a 
million and a half of people for the Bap
tists of Western Canada. How shall 
this mass of people he evangelized ? that 
in the problem. We have ten unhtined 
missionarice ami six native pasUire on 
the field—one active missionary to 
two hundred thousand people. Those

ini, peril l 
mbksl intis

usant! people, illusi
on the field a»k for an increase in the 

nay lw one missionary 
do this dc- 

ugs of u#. We have yet 
nty miseionaries. This

stair so that tlierc may be ob 
to every 50,000 people. To 
mantle three things of u». 
to send out twenty missionaries. This 
is not impossible. Men arc offering for 
this service. Seven of the students now 
in our university are in the students’ 
volunteer movement, and will be Heady 
when callesl Ui go. The second d«-man«i 
is money. We raised last year $27,000. 
We shall need Uj raise- $75,000 Annually. 
That would be only two dollars nnd 
a quarter per member. The Moravians 
;ave on an average $15per member anti 
cept it up for yean*. The third demand 
is a deeper and fuller spirit mil life in our 

hie. We ueou salvation from 
dare not go backward 

ork ; we van mil stand still, we 
must go forward. “Expect great things 
from God ; attempt gre at things fur

eh u ret 
selfish WeЯ

Ї-(i“!
the conference was concluded. 

All in attendance were aroused U> a 
deeper anti nu re abiding inUrest in this 
great work of the church of Christ. 

Brethren came from Londoii nnd St.
Thomas on the west, Owen Sound anil 
Collingwood on the north, and Kempt- 
villi* on the east, s.> that the influence of 
the meetings will be carried in all direc
tions throughout the province.

Monday Musing#.

1 met a physician the other day 
seemed ill, and upon inquiry I let 
that lie ha«l been suffering from an at
tack of the prevalent influenza. So, 
thinking toge-t some advice from him on 
an e>conomical plan, I askisl him what 
he* took for it. “Nothing," said he, “I 
never take medicine." "But,” 1 replies), 
“you give plenty of it to your patients, 
do you not?” “Yes”said he, "just as 
you ministers giVK ,,e fellows lot* of 
stuff yexi «lon't bike yourselves. You
iniks remind me of s sign-peat at th< 
i riMs-nwl* back East, which allows 
others the way to go, but never walks 
that way itself/’ About that time* I re- 
membered that my real errand out wa* 
to Lake some luttera to the pnet-offiix* 
and that I timet hulry. As ! went I 
kept wondering, "Did1 he mean it, or 
didn't he ?” Wo are such a ram- of lin
guistic Itoxcra, it is.elifih’iill to knew 
when one IH hit whetherJt wa* in j. ►( 0# 
earnest. 1 should In- sorry to think that 

it all, yet he si-emisl to
And |K-rha|es«xne uNt was 
us I *o to him.

ho '"Tit

true, or «ecu
1 notice in a rooeut religious new* 

papi-r, in the |*aragraph head .«I Unrig 
nations," as many ss three inetamu-s of 
‘withdraws his nwigiiathm.' Three 
withdrawals announced in «ah* week's 
issu«- ' But why, then, weretb-s«
mil ions offered? I cannot anawe-r..........
do not know the circumstam і-a But I 
fe-vl like saying on the spur ol the mo 
ment that " «oiiushm» has blundered. ' 
Surely a different understanding must 
«-xiet in these churches now than a few 
days ago when these- resignations wi re 
oflerctf, ami imulil it tie* have been bet 
1er reached in some less public way? I 
haxv id wax a drcndesl a necessity fiY i. 
signing, and have* never done it if I 
could avoid it. But it *«чтпв to mu I 
should elresnl recalling it <-v«4i nuAv 
For it is not a tiring to Ik* uses! ss a 
wca|HXi to bring a church to t< rm#, ami 
it is in*,!! move to make in a m.micnt 
of distemue-r or di*c«Hir»g« incut \s а 
call to a church is of G«sl, ao a call Iroiu 
it ie of (leal, ami it see me to' nu- we- 
should he ve ry #ur.i uf either beflAW we 

olllcialiy In talking with two 
n xi ml paetora ris*ently. both now out 
uf the- |M*torwte, «місuf them saiel. "If I 
hud m* nslgmst whiAi I eliel 1 lo-licVe 1 
w-dihl not do it now," ami tin- other, I 
haxe- oft«*n thought tiring* were іІЬци* 
ing tiu-m*elvis hi remove їм. hut my 
wife and I ilecidoil to give at lesut a 
у і Sr’S trial to the oaee be wire w«- reeign 
<«l, nod we leave always fiaiml that a 
change for tiie bette r came before long." 
Tlris tisliimaiy came from a ікміог win 
was in one- church for over forty years, 
and I think reveal* wisdom for їм all, 
llnrotial'l, in the At!e*aw v.

— J. Van Buekirk, Bear Hiv 
writes I have great pleasure in testify 
ing to the good effect which I have ex 
peri «meed front the use ol‘ K. 1). ti. I 
nave euffereel from elyepcpaiain it* wont 
form for over twenty years Have con 

Ited a number of nhyeiciaiM but coulel 
і no relief. Also tried a tutmhei 

■ante 1‘ffect 
to take K. I> 

ppy to elate that 1 am al 
t perfectly well. 1 hope your gn*ai 
cay may l>eoomo universally known

person cured 
in tiie head of

'
for 1

or, N. 8

obtain 
ot patent 
after which I < 
C., and am ha

з tn
willmedicine# ml’і omim-n

— TO THK DKAF.—A 
dcafiuse and noiaee 
years’ standing by a ait 
will send a description of 
person who applies 
John St., Montreal.
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"Would they pul Iter in-the • 
she womlered, "if they caught

Folks would surely think

She stepped at the stone wa 
and looked back timorously a 
familiar scene.

Fer behind her stretched the 
a symphony of olive ami gre 
late fall. Here ami there the 
iKHilder ettxwJ soldierly giddi 
berry hushes clothetl now in sc 
gold. At interval* in the Ie 
stoo«I solitary trees, where t! 
leaves fell in the gentle chill 
summer time she remembens 
liay-niakcrs rested in the shade 
jug with ginger water she mad 
men v as kept there to be cool.

She seemed, as she sat th< 
member everything. The he 
all right, she was sure of tha 
was under the kitchen-door raa 
was out in the stove, anti the c 
in the bam.

She held Iter

t;

work-hardenet 
side, panting a little, for 

good hit Ol a walk across tiie 
and she was eighty years old o: 
birthday. The cows feedin, 

it and home-like. 
Good-bye, critters," she sa. 

“meny’s the time I’ve druv’ yc 
milked ye, an’ I alius let ye e 
way, nor never hurried yc As

With a farewell glance sht 
again, smoothing as she wi 
scattered locks of grey hair fall 
the pumpkin hood, and kee 
black scant gown out of the rca 
briars. Across another field, the 
a leafy lane where the wood w 
in winter, then .out through a 
stump fence, with its great 1 
arms like a petrified octopi 
dusty high road.

Not a soul in sight in the co: 
light. John, the children and 
ing wife who ma<io her so 
would not be home for an hoi 

„ tills wits a long drive, 
xx'ii the steep hill went 

little figure, followed by an <xl 
of itself in the waning light, n 
tiny stones that rolled so sw: 
iinssisl her often and made her 
nind with ft start to see if i

plreear

East M 
Do

were coming.
“They’d put me in the nay lu 

she muttered, wildly, as she

At the fool of tiie hill she 
upon an old log and waited for 

Across the road, guarded by ; 
"Ixxik out for the e-ngine,” rai 
allel iron rails, that were to be 
when the big monste r should c 
ing around the curve.

At last the dull rumble e< 
shrill whistle, and she hum 
track, waving her shawl to sig 

This, in the eonductora’ vi 
was в cross-roads elation, xvhe 
used to watch for people wavii 
frantically. The train stoppe» 
passenger was taken aboard. 1 
she was a bright-eyed old lady, 
anil precise.

“How fur?" he asked.

“Git there in the moniiu’, 
kindly, waiting for tho mont 
opened a queer little reticule, і 
der her knitting, wrapped in a 
ton handkerchief, was her p 
her savings of long years—thel 
Sam had sent her when he tire 
prosper in the West, and son 
she had earned he riel f by lcn 
Іктгу-picking.

At a ernes road, as they wei 
on, shy saw the old sorrel bora 
tling wagon, and John with 1 
ilrivmg homeward. Shcdrew 
a little cry, fearing ho mights» 

* the train, but they went 
ctxild not be, and tho old 

ged into the wexxle. and Je 
thought his old Aunt Hai 
charge* fdr twenty long years, 
ning away.

At Boaton a kindly condue 
her a through ticket for Denv 

"It’s a longjoumey for an ol« 
you," hv sale!.

But I’m peart for my age ’ 
anxiously ; “I never bed a <b 
liras stow 1 was 

' Going all the way alone?” 
"With Provide!**," she 

brightly, alert and rarer to hr 
Imt silent and thoughtful 
took her into strange landed 
tho miles where the landscape 
ewiltli ll SSSHiad like the |.n
h.i till as she- h Hiked lack t 

Thy works are marvelous,’ 
iiumsf often, sitting with hcr 1 
ul, and few ielle days had the 
lie-r worid where she had

In tHe day coach thepeoplr 
anil generous, sharing tneir lw 
b< ; aed using She changed 
amt her carpet bag was safe, 
like* any tff the door old gr* 
Eastern homos, or to grizzled 
women, like» tho memory ol 
mother as faint and faraway a 
..I wiki пай# in a hillside cou 
ing ground She te-nilesi bahii 
women ami talkexd to the men 
and crops, or told the chili 
stories ; hut never a worn she* e

<>n again, guided by kin. 
l!irough tho great Ix-wiUteri 
the laa«-, arat now through yet 
land. Tinxl and worn by nij 
ти »imfortable seats, her hravi 
gan to fail a little. A# tiie 1 
plains, lonely and drear, dawr 
sight she sighed ollau.

“It’s » elre’ful big world," sh 
gray tieardt-d old farmer n« 
nig 1 fool e'eniivsl k»t in iL I 
IttUy, ''acre*#them deserts Itk
ago Providence sen 
wise- mon of tho 
my faith.”

But as the day wore on. ai 
lung, iuoikAaaiou# land shot 
men habitation 
oyee dimmod, something liki 
under the black kerchtof no 
вік adders, and the spectacle** 
«fff with trembling hand am! 
carefully in the worn tin case 

"Be ye gold’ fur, mother Г' i

He had bought her a cup » 
the last station, and had poir 
the way thing# he thought n 
ret her.

"To Denver."

on

it a star to ii 
Камі, an’ I

, no oasis of
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